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Tilt-induced changes in haemodynamic parameters in
patients with cardiac resynchronisation therapy – a pilot study
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A b s t r a c t

BBaacckkggrroouunndd:: Cardiac resynchronisation therapy (CRT) has become a standard care in selected patients with advanced chronic
heart failure (CHF). In order to achieve an adequate clinical response, CRT parameters have to be optimised following implantation.
This procedure is usually performed on a patient in a supine position; however, measurement of haemodynamic parameters in an
upright position may be clinically important. 

AAiimm::  To compare haemodynamic parameters obtained in supine and erect positions in CRT patients undergoing optimisation procedures. 
MMeetthhooddss::  The study group consisted of 10 consecutive patients (mean age 69.6±9 years, all males) who were scheduled for control

outpatient CRT follow-up visits. Apart from routine device check-up, haemodynamic parameters [impedance cardiography (ICG) Task
Force Monitor Systems, CNSystems, Austria] were measured. The ICG parameters were recorded during 20-min periods while supine
and while tilted to 80 degrees. The last 30 cardiac cycles from each period were taken for further analysis. Parameters measured
included heart rate (HR), systolic and diastolic blood pressure, stroke volume, cardiac output (CO) and total peripheral resistance (TPR). 

RReessuullttss:: Out of 60 measurements performed (6 parameters in 10 patients) all but nine differed significantly when comparing
supine and erect positions. There was no uniform pattern regarding these changes. For example, HR increased after tilting in five
patients, did not change in four, and slowed down in one patient. The changes in CO were significant in all but two patients, reaching
a 50% increase in one patient. An abnormal response of TPR (significant decrease) was observed in 5 patients. There was no apparent
association between tilt-induced changes in haemodynamic parameters and clinical response to CRT, whereas a significant negative
correlation between tilt-induced changes in CO and left ventricular ejection fraction was found (r=–0.7, p <0.025). 

CCoonncclluussiioonnss::  Tilting causes significant and often abnormal changes in haemodynamic parameters in CRT patients. The clinical
significance of these findings needs further evaluation.

KKeeyy  wwoorrddss:: impedance cardiography, cardiac resynchronisation therapy, tilt testing
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Ori gi nal ar tic le

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn
Cardiac resynchronisation therapy (CRT) has become 

a standard care in selected patients with advanced chronic
heart failure (CHF) [1]. In order to achieve an adequate clinical
response, CRT parameters have to be optimised following
implantation, usually using echocardiography [2]. Impedance
cardiography (ICG) is another non-invasive tool which can
be used for the assessment of haemodynamic parameters
in various settings [3-5]. Recently, ICG has been proposed for
non-invasive optimisation of CRT parameters [6-10] and for
acute assessment of haemodynamic effects of CRT [11]. 

Regardless of the method used (echocardiography or
ICG), optimisation of CRT is routinely performed on 
a patient in a horizontal position. One of the main goals of

the CRT is to improve the patient’s physical capacity during
everyday activities, usually performed in an upright
position. However, the effects of postural changes on
haemodynamic parameters in patients with CRT have not
yet been studied. Accordingly, the aim of our study was to
compare the ICG parameters obtained in supine and erect
positions in our CRT patients undergoing optimisation
procedures.

Methods
Study group
The study group consisted of 10 consecutive patients

(mean age 69±69 years, all males) who were scheduled
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for control outpatient CRT follow-up visits and gave
informed consent to undergo ICG recording and tilting.
Apart from routine device check-up, ICG measurements
were performed. The clinical and demographic
characteristics of the studied patients are presented in
Table I. In all patients the CRT pacing settings were
programmed in order to obtain 100% ventricular pacing.
Responders were defined as those in whom NYHA class
improved by at least one class following CRT implantation.
None of the patients had a history of reflex syncope.

Impedance cardiography
The measurements were performed using com-

mercially available equipment (Task Force Monitor
Systems, CNSystems, Austria) which allows a non-invasive
assessment of various haemodynamic parameters by
measuring changes in the transthoracic electrical
impedance. The detailed methodology was described
elsewhere [12]. In brief, the patients were studied during
morning hours after at least 15 minutes of rest. All the
recordings were performed in a room used for tilt table
testing, which guaranteed stable and comparable
conditions for all patients. We used a routine ICG electrode
configuration, placed at both sides of the abdomen and
at the neck base [12]. The CRT parameters were optimised
before the test and were identical during the ICG recording

while supine or standing.
First, the ICG measurements in supine position were

performed. The recordings consisted of a 10 min baseline
period from which the last 30 cardiac cycles were taken
for further analysis. All 30 consecutive measurements,
automatically computed by the system, were taken into
account and the average of these measurements was used
in the final analysis. Care was taken to include only good-
quality signals and all the artefacts were excluded after 
a visual assessment of the recordings.   

Next, the patients were tilted to 80 degrees. Again, 
a period of 10 min of ICG was recorded and the last 30
cardiac cycles of this period were used for further
computations performed identically to those obtained
while in the supine position. Ten-minute periods were
chosen to allow the autonomic nervous system and
haemodynamic parameters to stabilise following
orthostatic stress.

The following ICG parameters were measured [12]:
1. Stroke volume (SV) in ml, calculated using the formula:

VEPT × (dZmax/Z0) × LVET, where VEPT is the part of the
electrically participating thoracic volume, calculated from
weight, height, age and gender, dZmax is systolic
amplitude (Ohm/s), Z0 stands for total thoracic
impedance (Ohm) and LVET is the left ventricular
ejection time (ms).

2. Cardiac output (CO) in L/min, calculated using the
formula: CO=SV × heart rate.

3. Total peripheral resistance (TPR) (in dyn s/cm2)
calculated from the formula: (MABD – CVP)/CO × 80,
where MABD is the mean arterial blood pressure
(mmHg), CVP is central venous pressure and CO is
cardiac output. 

In addition, finger plethysmography was used to obtain
beat-to-beat systolic and diastolic blood pressure values.

Statistical analysis
The results are presented as means ± one standard

deviation or numbers and percentages. Differences
between the studied parameters obtained in supine and
erect positions were compared using paired Student t-test.
A Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated to assess
the correlation between tilt-induced changes in
haemodynamic parameters and left ventricular ejection
fraction (LVEF). A p <0.05 was considered significant.  

Results
All ten patients underwent tilting without any

complications – none of them developed syncope or 
a presyncopal episode. The analysis of haemodynamic
parameters measured during tilting revealed that these
parameters stabilised after the first 1-3 minutes, thus
enabling reliable analysis of the last 30 cardiac cycles at
the end of a 10-min period. A representative example of
the pattern of haemodynamic changes following tilting is

PPaarraammeetteerr

Age [years] 69.9±9

Aetiology of heart failure
���Ischaemic (post-infarction) (%) 7 (70)
���Non-ischaemic dilated cardiomyopathy (%) 3 (30)

NYHA class before CRT implantation 
���Class III (%) 7 (70)
���Class IV (%) 3 (30)

NYHA class at the time of the study 
���Class II (%)            5 (50)
���Class III (%)            3 (30)
���Class IV (%) 2 (20)

Time from CRT implantation to the present study 11.8±7.5
[months]

Baseline left ventricular ejection fraction [%] 24.8±5.5
(range 15-30)

Medication at the time of the study           
���Beta blockers (%)           10 (100)
���ACE-I / ARBs (%)           10 (100)
���Diuretics (%)           10 (100)
���Digitalis (%)           1 (10)
���Amiodarone (%) 3 (30)

TTaabbllee  II.. Demographic and clinical characteristics of
the studied patients (n=10)

Abbreviations: NYHA – New York Heart Association, CRT – cardiac
resynchronisation therapy, ACE-I – angiotensin-converting enzyme
inhibitor, ARBs – angiotensin receptor blockers
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shown in Figure 1. 
Comparison of individual ICG parameters obtained in

supine and erect positions are presented in Table II. Out
of 60 measurements performed (6 parameters in 10
patients) all but nine differed significantly when comparing
supine and erect positions. Only heart rate values in four
patients, CO and SV in two as well as TPR in one patient
did not change significantly after tilting. 

Qualitative changes (∆) in the analysed parameters in
individual patients are presented in Table III. There was
no uniform pattern regarding these changes. For example,
heart rate increased while tilting in five patients did not
change in four, and slowed down in one patient. The
changes in CO were significant in all but two patients,
reaching a 50% increase in patient #5.  

There was no apparent association between tilt-
induced changes in haemodynamic parameters and long-
term response to CRT (Table III). For example, CO increased
while standing in 2 responders and 3 non-responders,
decreased in 3 responders, and did not change in 2 non-

-responders.
There was a significant negative correlation between

LVEF and changes in CO (r=–0.7, p <0.025); patients with
more reduced LVEF (15-20%) had greater increase in CO
following tilting than patients with less reduced LVEF 
(25-30%). No significant correlation between LVEF and
other haemodynamic parameters was found. 

Discussion
The main finding of the study is that body position

significantly influences the results of ICG in patients with
CRT and that these changes are not uniform, varying from
patient to patient.

The optimisation of CRT is usually performed on 
a patient in a horizontal position. However, almost all daily
activities and physical exercises are performed in an
upright position and these are circumstances when CRT
is needed the most. The present study showed that indeed
almost all haemodynamic parameters measured during

FFiigguurree  11..  Plots of analysed haemodynamic
parameters obtained in patient #1. Both 10 min
periods of recording, before and after tilting, are
shown. Note that all parameters stabilised after 
a maximum of 3 min after tilting. AA – systolic and
diastolic blood pressure values, BB – heart rate, 
CC – stroke volume, DD – cardiac output, EE – total
peripheral resistance 
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tilting were significantly different from those obtained in
a supine position. Whether this phenomenon has any
clinical relevance needs to be examined prospectively. 

Data on the use of ICG for optimisation of CRT are very
scarce. There are only a few studies which deal with this
problem. They showed that ICG can be successfully used
for the optimisation of the atrioventricular delay in CRT
patients and that ICG-derived parameters correlate with
those obtained by echocardiography [4-11]. However, in
those studies the ICG parameters were measured only in
patients in a supine position. 

A normal haemodynamic response to tilting in healthy
persons includes a fall in SV and CO which is rapidly
(within seconds) compensated by an increase in heart rate

and peripheral vasoconstriction, preventing a fall in arterial
pressure. This rapid short-term compensation for
haemodynamic instability caused by orthostatic stress is
mediated by the autonomic nervous system – mainly by
the baroreceptor reflex. During prolonged tilt, further
compensation is achieved by neuroendocrine system
activation – mainly the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone
system and vasopressin [13]. All these mechanisms protect
against hypotension and tissue hypoperfusion.

In our CRT patients a variable response to the
orthostatic stress was observed. In 7 patients heart rate
did not increase and in 5 TPR decreased. Also changes in
SV and CO were divergent. The finding that tilt-induced
enhancement in CO was significantly greater in patients
with more severe LVEF reduction is difficult to explain. It
may suggest that patients with severely reduced LVEF have
a greater reserve in CO, brought up by tilting, than those
with less reduced LVEF. However, due to a small number
of patients this relationship might occur just by chance.
It is possible that differences in underlying aetiology,
degree of cardiac impairment, concomitant diseases or
medication used might play a role in the variable response
to orthostatic stress. Definitely, the response in some CRT
patients was different from healthy subjects [13, 14], which
implies that patients treated with CRT have altered
mechanisms protecting against the consequences of
orthostatic stress.

Patients undergoing CRT usually have significant
cardiac disease and it has been shown that such
haemodynamic parameters as SV or CO are diminished in
these patients [15]. However, there are no data in the
literature on the effects of tilting on haemodynamic
parameters in CRT patients. ICG has been shown to be 
a reliable method for haemodynamic measurements in

PPtt HHRR  [[bbeeaattss//mmiinn]] SSBBPP  [[mmmmHHgg]] DDBBPP  [[mmmmHHgg]] SSVV  [[mmll]] CCOO  [[ll//mmiinn]] TTPPRR  [[ddyynnee**//ss//ccmm5]]  
## SSuupp TTiilltt SSuupp TTiilltt SSuupp TTiilltt SSuupp TTiilltt SSuupp TTiilltt SSuupp TTiilltt

1 66±2 73±2* 100.8±2.6 122.2±2.7* 60.7±1.1 80.5±2.1* 69.6±3.1 58.6±2.5* 4.6±0.2 4.3±0.2** 1162±68 1631±86*

2 70±0 70±0 89.8±3 96.1±3.5* 61.8±2.7 65.8±2.6* 59.3±4 68.2±2.3* 4.1±0.3 4.8±0.2* 1305±124 1181±80**

3 69.8±0.1 69.8±0.1 81.5±1 70.1±1.9* 45.8±0.2 36.3±1.03* 55.2±2.1 54.6±2.9 3.85±0.2 3.8±0.2 1059±41 932±47*

4 80±2.2 118±5.6* 99.1±5 106±6* 67.2±1.9 91±3.2* 60.6±3.6 51.2±1.9* 4.84±0.3 6.0±0.4* 1191±91 1205±79 

5 70±4.2 70±2.8 123.4±2.3 131±1.4* 89.9±1.3 92.4±1.2* 53.7±7.6 80±6.2* 3.74±0.6 5.6±0.46* 2084±264 1426±103*

6 69.8±0.5 76.7±1.2* 100.3±1.5 90±1.2* 68.5±1 63.8±0.9* 59±2.7 48±0.6* 4.1±0.2 3.68±0.06* 1434±67 1451±35**

7 81±2 81±2.9 122±2 108.8±7.7* 78.7±1.7 70.8±9* 52±2.6 64.6±2.7* 4.19±0.2 5.2±0.3* 1643±92 1214±113*

8 85.5±0.9 71.6±1.8* 129.4±4.3 132.9±2.1* 92.2±4.5   100.4±1.2*** 50.9±1.2 50.6±1.4 4.35±0.1 3.62±0.14* 1822±103 2178±80*

9 57.4±0.4 56.1±0.5* 116.1±3 82±2* 72.3±1.6 58.8±1.3* 45.8±3.9 49.8±1.2** 2.6±0.22 2.79±0.07*** 2605±261   1844±70*

10 57.9±6.3 67±15.7 97.6±3.9 109.6±8.3* 69.1±2.2 73.7±3.9* 58.6±2.9 55.4±1.4* 3.41±0.41 3.49±0.41 1723±178 1951±197*

TTaabbllee  IIII..  Comparison of individual results of the analysed parameters

Abbreviations: pt – patient, sup – supine, HR – heart rate, SBP – systolic blood pressure, DBP – diastolic blood pressure, SV – stroke volume, CO – cardiac output,
TPR – total peripheral resistance
*p <0.0001, **p <0.001, ***p <0.05, otherwise NS
#9 – permanent bigeminy during supine and tilt – only sinus CRT-paced beats were taken into analysis
#10 – frequent ectopy both during supine and tilt – only sinus CRT-paced beats were taken into analysis

PPtt## ∆∆HHRR ∆∆SSBBPP ∆∆DDBBPP ∆∆SSVV ∆∆CCOO ∆∆TTPPRR RReessppoonnddeerr

�1 � � � ↓ ↓ � Yes

�2 → � � � � ↓ No

�3 → ↓ ↓ → → ↓ No

�4 � � � ↓ � → No

�5 → � � � � ↓ No

�6 � ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ � Yes

�7 → ↓ ↓ � � ↓ Yes

�8 ↓ � � → ↓ � Yes

�9 ↓ ↓ ↓ � � ↓ Yes

10 → � � ↓ → � No

TTaabbllee  IIIIII..  Qualitative changes in the analysed
parameters in individual patients

Abbreviations: see Table II
� – increase while standing, ↓ – decrease while standing,→ – no
change while standing, ∆ – qualitative difference between analysed
parameter recorded while supine and after tilting
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both supine and tilted positions [14]. In a different group
of patients – subjects with a history of syncope undergoing
tilt testing – ICG was found to be a valuable tool for the
measurement of haemodynamic changes prior to and
during syncope, enabling classification of a positive
response to tilting [16] or to evaluate cardiac contractility
and filling before and during syncope [17].

Limitations of the study
The number of patients was very small; therefore, the

results should be considered as preliminary and need to
be validated in larger studies. However, the differences
between ICG parameters measured in supine and standing
positions were evident. Also, the clinical meaning of the
obtained results has to be further studied. Whether these
differences are patient- or disease-specific and whether
there is any impact of these findings on CRT optimisation
in everyday practice deserve further investigation. The 30
cardiac cycle-period at the end of 10 min of tilting was
chosen arbitrarily for analysis, and it might be possible
that the analysis of other periods or assessment of
dynamics of changes in haemodynamic parameters may
add important clinical information.
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Zmiany parametrów hemodynamicznych pod wpływem
pionizacji u chorych ze stymulacją resynchronizującą serca
– doniesienie wstępne
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S t r e s z  c z e  n i e

WWssttęępp::  Te ra pia re syn chro ni zu ją ca (CRT) sta ła się ru ty no wym po stę po wa niem u cho rych z za awan so wa ną nie wy dol no ścią ser ca
(CHF). W ce lu uzy ska nia jak naj lep szych efek tów CRT, po im plan ta cji wy ko nu je się opty ma li za cję usta wień CRT. Zmian tych do ko nu -
je się zwy kle u cho re go le żą ce go, jed nak po miar pa ra me trów he mo dy na micz nych i opty ma li za cja CRT w po zy cji sto ją cej mo że mieć
rów nież istot ne zna cze nie kli nicz ne.

CCeell::  Po rów na nie pa ra me trów he mo dy na micz nych u cho rych z CRT w po zy cji le żą cej i sto ją cej.
MMee  ttoo  ddyy::  Gru pa ba da na skła da ła się z 10 ko lej nych cho rych (śred ni wiek 69,6±9 lat, sa mi męż czyź ni), któ rzy mie li za pla no wa ną

opty ma li za cję CRT. Po za ru ty no wą kon tro lą urzą dze nia, do ko na no po mia rów he mo dy na micz nych przy uży ciu kar dio gra fii im pe dan -
cyj nej (ICG) (Task For ce Mo ni tor Sys tems, CNSys tems, Au stria). Pa ra me try ICG oce nia no pod czas 20-mi nu to wych re je stra cji w po zy -
cji le żą cej oraz po pio ni za cji pod ką tem 80° na sto le uży wa nym do te stów po chy le nio wych. Ana li zie pod da wa no ostat nie 30 cy kli
ser co wych z każ de go 20-mi nu to we go po mia ru. Oce nia ne pa ra me try he mo dy na micz ne obej mo wa ły czę sto tli wość pra cy ser ca, ci -
śnie nie skur czo we i roz kur czo we, ob ję tość wy rzu to wą, rzut ser ca oraz cał ko wi ty opór ob wo do wy.

WWyy  nnii  kkii::  Pio ni za cja mia ła istot ny wpływ na pa ra me try he mo dy na micz ne – spo śród 60 po mia rów (6 pa ra me trów u każ de go cho -
re go) tyl ko dla 9 nie by ło istot nych róż nic po mię dzy wy ni ka mi otrzy ma ny mi w po zy cji le żą cej i sto ją cej. Nie za ob ser wo wa no jed no -
li te go u wszyst kich cho rych kie run ku zmian. Na przy kład, czę sto tli wość pra cy ser ca zwięk szy ła się po pio ni za cji u 5 cho rych, po zo -
sta ła bez zmian u 4 cho rych, a zmniej szy ła się u jed ne go cho re go. Zmia ny w war to ściach rzu tu ser ca pod wpły wem pio ni za cji by ły
istot ne u 8 cho rych, u jed ne go z nich wzrost się gał 50%. Nie pra wi dło wa od po wiedź ze stro ny opo ru na czy nio we go (istot ny spa dek
po pio ni za cji) wy stą pi ła u 5 cho rych. Nie wy ka za no istot ne go związ ku po mię dzy zmia na mi w pa ra me trach he mo dy na micz nych wy -
wo ła ny mi pio ni za cją a kli nicz ną od po wie dzią na CRT (cho rzy z po pra wą vs cho rzy bez po pra wy po wsz cze pie niu urzą dze nia). Wy ka -
za no obec ność istot nej ujem nej ko re la cji po mię dzy zmia na mi w war to ściach rzu tu ser ca pod wpły wem pio ni za cji a frak cją wy rzu -
to wą le wej ko mo ry (r=–0,7, p <0,025).

WWnniioo  sskkii::  Pio ni za cja po wo du je istot ne zmia ny w pa ra me trach he mo dy na micz nych u cho rych z CRT. Zna cze nie kli nicz ne tych zmian
i ewen tu al ne go wy ko ny wa nia opty ma li za cji CRT u cho re go w po zy cji pio no wej wy ma ga ją dal szych ba dań.

SSłłoo  wwaa  kklluu  cczzoo  wwee:: te ra pia re syn chro ni zu ją ca, opty ma li za cja, pa ra me try he mo dy na micz ne, pio ni za cja, kar dio gra fia im pe dan cyj na 
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